**Examples of Park Areas:**
- Agulowok River
- Agulukpak River
- Amakuk Arm
- Beverley Lake
- Butch Creek
- Chikuminuk Lake
- Elva Creek
- Feno Creek
- Golden Horn
- Grant Lake
- Halfmoon Lake
- Kulik Lake
- Lake Chauekuktuli
- Lake Nerka
- Little Togiak
- Nishlik Lake
- Northwest Passage
- Nuyakuk Lake
- Portage Arm
- Red Hill
- River Bay
- Shadow Bay
- Silver Horn
- Square Lake
- Sunshine Valley
- Tik-chik Lake
- Tik-chik River
- Upnuk Lake

Commercial operators who offer multiple recreational services in any given day (such as guided watercraft tours and overnight camping), are required to pay only one "per client fee" per day, based upon the highest per client fee for the particular activities provided. Record these individuals only once/day on the report above.

*Activity Type: Guided Hunting, Sportfish Guiding, Air Taxi, Etc.*